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Examination about Elements of the Learning Support that Learners Need 
during the Description 
―Focusing on Deletion of " Examples of Letters " and Addition of " Notes of the Letter 
Concept " in the Learning Support Tools― 
 
Naomi SUGIMOTO（Graduate Student of Doctor Course, Graduate School of  
Education, Nippon Sport Science University） 
 
The purpose of this research is to clarify elements of learning support required by learners 
need during writing in learning writing in Japanese language education.  By using learning of 
letter sentences as an example, I conducted the Computer-Based Testing and analyzed how to 
use the Learning Support Tools. 
From the survey results, it is clear that not providing " Examples of letters " as learning 
support leads to recognition of knowledge peculiar to a letter, " Notes of the letter concept " 
gave birth to considering the consistency of content while conscious of the opponent.  
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 ○調査時間は 50 分です。アンケートは 10 分
です。 
 ○問題の流れは，以下のとおりです。 
  ■手紙を書く。 
    ↓ 
  ■手紙を書き終わったら，アンケートに答
える。 
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                         （人） 
 自由メモ ふせん 手紙の
構想メモ 
とても役に立った    ５    ４   １９ 
役に立った    ６    ４   ２１ 
あまり役に立たなかった    ３    ３    ３ 
役に立たなかった    １    １    ０ 
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（                  ） 




（                  ） 
(5) 手紙には，一般的なきまりがありますが，
きまりがあることをどう思いますか。 
（                  ） 
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